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impression. He also wrote an elegy on bis friend's me- and hospitable shelter,-he daily exemplified the blessing On reviewing the elements Of IVaItOn's character,

idory. of a good conscience and hollest conversation: whereby he became so distingulabed above the elenerafity

Amongst other valuable friends, he numbered Dr. King, For there are soulis that seern to dweil of those who occupy similar situtions in life, it will be

the 
future 

bishop 
of Chichester, 

through 
whoni 

lie became 

found 
that 

a reverent

THE CHURCH CATHOLIC. acquainted with an honourable Above this tarth; sa rieh a speil -egard for long and wisel sta

and wortby family, from blished principles-in other words, th spirit of = _
Floats round their stepso whereler they move, and virtue- laMead

which, after he bad been about teu years in business, lie From hopet foifilled and Mutual love," wu the foundation of his eminence e

thousand and eight bundred years, of bis choice was Of bewildering himelf and others eith the fruitleu seareh,
selected a wife. The name of the object

Their varied Course have «ped,- Rachel Floud, a descendent of that holy martyr Areh- Such being Waltodig pursuits and feelings, we shall for a panacea for the evils of the eventful time8 in whieh

AUd Btill CHURCH CATHOUC 8ppeffl bishop Cranmer. Theý àppear to have been married in easily imagine bis gratification M tberestoration of bis lie lived, he wisely left the honour of such a discovery

that evei 
tO Others, having no desire to ýviolate the aposüela injune-

By that One Saviour led. the church of St. Mildred, at Cauterbury, in Decémber s0verelgri to the throne of bis ancestèrs. He celebrated

Vho bought lier with bis blood and tearso 1696. As nothing is more important thau the choice 6f a nt, which the Church also calls upon us to cele- tion by becoming 66 a busybody in Other men's Mattera."

And saiý bwh borne ber throu-ýh partner, for weal or woe, for life, *e Cannot but admire brate, in Il an humble eclogi" Of which the fOllOwing are While doubtleu tempted, like others, to be a nois7 deme-

Full mally a Storm, and sorrows d"eep, Waltori's prudence on this occasion4 Ingtead of being in- the opening lines- gogue, or a furious flanatie, be preferred, to use bis own

And, as a Sheillierd true, fluenced by the too common motives of seifishness or .1lailhappydayl Dorustaitdown- words, -the former. piety and plain-dealing, to ail the

Bath gently leci bis ransom"d sheep mere passion, wheIrein pure love cousists not, bis object Now ]et ne sigh, nor let a frown cruelty and cunning" of the profession of extraordinM

To pastures ever new. was to obtain a Il belli mett" to him, that tbey might so Lodge near thy bear4 nor on thy brovr. sanctity. Conduet swih as " must inevitably gain the

Tiài£-TimE bath broken rnany a beart, live together in this life, as in the world to corne they The king, the king'@ retumedl and Dow respect of ail whose respect is worth possessing, ?

might have life everluting. la a temporal point of view, Let'g banieh all Md thouombte, and sing- however hùmble a man's calling may be, so long as lie

And dimmd the brightemt eye, bis selection was also a good one; bis -wife's family and 'We have our lawn and have out king.,' discharges it faithfully and boneâtly, lie is Ilbelow no one's

And tuade the glory proud depart -connexion being the mean8 of iutroducing him to persons, To this invitation, however, "Dorus" replies, that he consideration, especially when uniting, as in Walton'&

From highest royalty, not only of considerable eminence, but of congenial taste fain would sing, but these wars have sunk hio heart Bo case, a grenuine love of literature, and a quiet pursuit of it.

And Nature changed, and moulderd Art, and temper to bis own. As holy matrýMony mysteriously jow, that it wil, not be raised., Damb], uk»_ýý Had lie, indeed, let% bis &hop to be a Sir Orator in beer-

with 114 014 wiZard rod; makes twain one flesh, fam-11y connexion is a mtich more shop8 or common-council rooms, if there were such nuis-

But vain the sorcery of bis band important element in connubial hapPinesa than is gene- wbat, Dot this day? ances in bis time -, or bad lie professed to enlighten bis

Aglainst our blest abýùde, rally supposed. Nothing, iDdeed, is more important than Wby, Itis the twenty-ninth ôf May.. ignorant ana deluded neighbours wich leeuru in -Me-

F'Oeb tiro) as God's own throne, êhall stand that it should bc such as, in the frequent intercourse which lAt rebels' spirits sink - let those chanicti'institutes; or, what !à a severer temptation for a

The fioly Chuch of Gd. must necessarily exist, there MaY bc tLM, syrapathy of That, liLe the Goths and VaInàalîý "09ýt vain man to resist, bad he separated from hi& mother the

ruind and féeling without which socÀety beednies au into- To ruin families and bring Church, in order to be a deacon or other great personage

!kit%-tpbu"%.we dýscTy, lerable burden, and the prolifie source of contention to Contempt upon our Church and King, in a dissenting meeting-house,-so &r froin beemming the

with DEý&coX, Pu the married persons themselves, each of whorn is lau"bly And all that'à dear to us,-be sid. friend of the best and greatest men of bis day, he must,

itsir, and Bisiiop higho ýy or kindred. It is, in- - But be not thou-let us be glad' of course, have been an ol4ect of deserved aversion and

just as ber Lord 07dend ; sensitive of any neglect of famil - Such is the happiness whieb gooduesi ever embos if
And nOw au then, site bringeth nigh deed, all very well, and essential to happiness, that a bus OMS * pity to, every honest mind. But, happily, Walton was,

Ber Iambe with motberfi care, band and wife should have similar tastes and temper; but but, alas! as in the most faithful bear -some spark.8 of as we have seen, of a very différent temperament He

Their volve Baptisa)al to renew it is not less necessary to. the even tenour of married life, infidelity still remain, so is the bighes state of huinan revered the Chureh, and-honoured the clergy; and eon-

that tbeir immediate relatives should in these respects be sequently lived in friendly communication with bis lawful

BY b&dlds-laid-on and prayer, somewhat like themselves. Such wu happily Walton's happiness chequered with sorrow. Vithin two years paawr,-generally speaking, no uncertain test of a man's

-&a wont in olden times to do after the restoration, Walton again beenne a widower.- tability and worth, as the contrary conductý and

-APustie-Bieope were, condition; and we may easily imagine with what pleasure It would appear, from the fact of her interment taking rirec at variance with and opposing him, is no unsafé
lie musCever have associated-and lie dia so for a very place at Worcester Cathedral, that hit wife died while .

mers of hiswife's of the opposite qualities. Leaving publie matters
That h.jy body jrsus lent loinq period-with the Flouds and Cmu theywere visiting the excellently learnecand pious bishop "Idem

for publie men, lie sought repose in the bosoin of bis own

For ber, she now doth bresk &mlly. of that diome, Dr. Morley, an old frierd of Walton. In

Ais wheu from bouse to bouse they went We must Dow consider Walton in the character inwhieh ber epitaph, written by ber husband, sle is described as family, where he had the opportunicy of acquiring and

From priestly band to take, be is most familiar to us, tbat of a biographer. Sir Henry being of "remarkable prudence, andof the primitive exercisiuz those many virtues for wbieh domestie life is

That rnystie bread of surament, Wottpn, from a letter addressed to Walton in 1638, aP- piety; lier great and generai knowledgre being adorned the appropriate field,

WbA gives the dull sont wings; purs to have been collecting materials for w ti a life with true humil ity, and blessed with Ch-istian meekness," To make à happy fireside clime

And still the holy psalmody of their mutual friend Donne; but, dying soou er, he _a character which it is devoutly to be Y ished. the women For weaus and wife-

Of olden times bhe singe: never carried bis intention into effect. Bis serinons, of England would endeavour to imitap- Great as this That's the true ptthoa and gablime
m however, heing about to be publisbed without a life of the afflir

Ceaee uot our tongues'til universe author, Walton determined to supply the deficiency him- ýtion must have been-akin to luat which lie so Of human life." BultNs.

With al! ber glory ringsi touchingly, described to have been expeienced by Donne It is, indeed, a very bad sign, when, under the ab8urd

under a similar bereavement, coming upu him at bis ad- pretext of benefiting the whole community., men neglect
self. "WhenIheard,"saidhe,'-thatsadnews(Wotton's

011Z is th&t Church, Chriot's chRngeless Bride, death), and heard also that these sermons were to be vanced period of life, and when lie bd arrived at the the parts of which. every wbole is coniposed; in other

In every clime and age, printed, and want the author's lifé, whieh 1 thought to be prescribed goal of human existence,-Yialton had doubt- worde, when, on the plea of servîng theïr country.' and

Though scornful lierctiedeiide, very temarkable, indignation or grief-indeed 1 know not leu experienced too many of the mercieeof the bounteOus so forth, they neglect their personal and domestie duties.

Giver of ait good, not to be resîgned anc hopefui. And yet this is one of the plague-s tg our times. ThE
Or godiess schism rage; which-transported me so far, tinit I reviewed my for-

y After this event he took up bis resideice, together with domestie life of England-the life o a nWiOn-is well nigh
it Yetb ONEFaithdotl)sheabide, saken collections, and resolved the world should see the

bis two children, with Bishop Morley, who had lately expiring amongst us; so, what eonder if ail that il giefti
ONE Lord who lier bath bought; best plain picture of the author's life that my artlegs pen.

By ONz remitting Baptism cil, guided by the band of trutb, coula present to 't"' been translated to the bishopric of Win-,hester. In this and holy is also ready to perish? The couneil-chamber

Her own to Christ are brought, Hence the origin of the exquisite biography of a name delighfül retreat, amid so inany associaions in whieh bis the vestry-meeting, the hall of ocienc:e, the lecturé-roolu,

rýj And she adores ONE lîrillitj., honoured in bis own and every succeeding generation- honest nature would delight, lie soon rgaiued bis usual are now the arenas ripou whieh buey and factious -shop.

AS when Apc)btle!% Laught. It was published along with the first volume Of bis 'Ser- eheerfulness, and resurned bis literary hbours,-au Occu- keeperg, at Coventry and else he

mons in 1640, and obtained universal approbation. King 
w ýre, are ambitious «,

À thouttand )ýear!Me queen-like atood at this unhappy period may pation which of ail others, when parsued in subordination distinguishing themselves. Of course, it is the interesi

Charles I., whose troubles fumons John to God's glory, bas the most soothirg influence on the of ambitious and designing men to, tise such Msons m

Victorious 'gainst lier fues, have been alleviated by its perusal, told the mind and feelings. Here it was that he wrote the lifé of tools to effect their own ends. Even the political pTiViý

110le fair and strong than when ber God. Hales, of Eton, Il that lie had not seen a life w ritten with «'that most learned, most humble, lx)ly man," Richard leges with which they have invested them are the veries

b : To henven in irloyy rose. more advantage to the subject, or more reputation to the Hooker,-a name the most renowned in English theology, badges of theÎr siavery. The infidel Voltaire wu won-

ye84 Zioli's foldimtsball epread abroad writer, than that of Dr. Donne." and whose immortal work on the -1 Eccleýiastieal Polity" to sa n Jur septeunial elections, ilthat Eng.

ýî 'rO El artli's reniotust bound, popularity, lie StIll continuer! yj in allusio to

0 . Amid ail this deserved must ever remain amongst the noblest efforts of humait land was mad every, seventh vear." Alas, such madues:

'Till ONE Faitil-Catll()Iic and high out tbi8 time to have removed learningandvirtue. 

Speakingoftbigwonderfulprodue- 

ose 
innumerable

bis business, and appears ab 
lectidus

-ý0 k. Through every land resound; to a more commodicus 8110pt in 01hancery Lane. Walton is now daily manifeIgt in tÉ

thousand more roll hy, far too honest to let bis literary pursuits, tion, au eminent living divine observes, "a theulogian municipal or parochiall, which create such tumult, OPPO

le . - was, indeed, might naturally be expected to he well provided with sition, and heart-burningsi amongst us 1
interfère with the more 

toup
weaPOns from the armoury of the Chureh; a acholar It would be a great oversight, in estimating 'Wal

shali bhe bc loulid. however çpngenial to bis taste,

Charleistm Goqwl Hessenger. immediate daties of the tradesmau and citizen, From might have exhausted the stores of ancient learuing; à ent of it-

-register$, we find that lie served several paro- 
character, to omit another very important elem

the parish philosopher have explored the principles of bis science; bis devout admiration of the works of the Creator. BI

., lé chial offices, such as sidegmaD, Overseer of the yoor, &e' and a man of taste have a keen perception of the graces it lie would often be taken from the selfish pursuits Of

IZAAK WALTON. It will be a hap day for England when these important of composition,-but these varions endowments, each Of
offic n populous city.; and while reading the ever-opet, ana 111W

es are aeaiPI'Iled by such citizens. Alas, how unlike
rIf .1. A.-D. 1593-1683. thein a great acquisition in itseif, and sortie of them Cal- instructive ýook of nature, would learn inany lessans G

the noisy, ignorant, idie, factious men, who now turn

(Prom 11w Englislintan'g Meazine> every vestry into a bear-garden; where ail tliat is holy culated, from their nature, to be exclusive of the refit, are gratitude, of patience, and of charity

and venerable in Church and state is toril to pieces, and ail displayed at once, and each of them in a bigh degree Olie impulse from a vernal W"
nity of excellence, in the 4 Ecelesiastical Pofity.' The reader Wili teach uq more of mâlai

devoured by those whose only apparent relie of huma is surprised and delighted to lind, that bis argument bas
*rhere are fe names which Tertuiliýkn1» de- Ofmarale#ilandofgoud, e_ýý

exciternore Pleasing asso- is a human form; men who, to bý)ïri)w
11; th not oril y stood aloof froin the ribaLdry of , lk, ti mes, and Thsn ail the sages r-ari.*1, mistake brawling for eloque ce, the casuistry of vulgar minds, but bas laid WOre bim the

virtues on thst of lzaak Wattou - none in which the sCription of 1-lermogenes, 'a
of the Pions Churchman, the peaceable citizen, i ink it a duty to speak evil ble peasant," as a modern vriteri, D

he delvut lupudence for firmness, and th
'IdIllirer of nature's work-,4 the cOMpanion and .1 important issiies and the governing principletof the whole "The ffiost hum

at the saine time wkh the riches unworthy of being associated with Waltun himseît'beai
biOgre her Of learned and holy men, shine vith more at- of every ont but themselves question, investing them

In à Still, with all this success ana consistency of conduct, erves, Il who labours in the geld
of a copious literature, the fascinations of a grilceful and tifully Obs pursues bish, 'dcAtion. canne fail to dra
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that at sundry times ho made the earth swallow sondry maffi- for forty years later, the Presbyteriau ICirks [were], Made vain and foolish, pmpld diqwao bio, beeause ho came wants of the Church ýpopu1ation in the

Cians; tbat hg raind many persons from the dead whow bodies attended mostly by the lower and middling Classes not in such a fool's es-Ùýtkey delight In. What lie said en bont-ho nd;ý and measures are in contem

the othçr partà4 1 de ne*@#' toumber - and, indeed, 1 wu sa partially mpplying the deficiency, as sc

had been long resolved to dust; thst ho Moved a mountain to and et p. 466 he says of the Scottish Episcopal ffeetd,.ith what be «"tffl*i me, thst the general trans- gation shail bave completed another lx

accommodate a Munster nobleuffl, Whou view frotn bit dwelling Church, ', it possesses now upwards of an hundred port 1 wu under, duriog thewhole diamurse, made me lese king in whieh they'are at present enga,

Was obstrected by it, and thst lie as easily replacêd it when the congregationo, among which are te be found ABOUT 4 capable te retnember *me particulars, m 1 wish 1 had. doue." In the autumn of 1836, a Committe

said nobleman refuaed to let bim build a church, th9t lie made HALF OF Tiffl -LANDED PROPRIETOIRS, ARD A VAST raising funds in aid of the support of
ionary for the Newcastle District;

a goat bleat in the inside of the man Who lied etoleu it, and PROPORTY01-f OF TUE BI)UcATED A14D UPPER CLAUB8." Our friendly opponent, the We8leyan, points out te Syears, as long as the services of 80 valu

entailed a goat's beard upon the Efemale?] issue of the thief If it be granted that a half of the landed propriétors us a course, whieb we do net think it nece8sary te could be procured, about £50 per a

fer ever- and that, havittg eleared Ireland of magicians and are Episcopalians, it will nece8sarily follow that the pursue. The principles of The Church have been chiefly in Cobourg and its vicinity in

y Episcopa- plainly and unshrinkingly put forth from its very com-

devils, by whom it wu so infected, thst the whole i4land wu greater proportion qf tke land is owned b. whieh was allotted te him.

called the Devit'à own, ho marched the venoment emitures of lians, for in tLeir balf are included the muet extensive mencement up te the present hour, and we consider it At the publie meeting of the Commil
fer PromotM"'g Christian Knowledge,

ait kinds te a promentory, and made thons eut themaelm into land-owners in Scolland, such as the Dukes of Buc- qùite sufficient tu defend them, te the best of our 1841, the establishment of a Parochial

the à«-upen whieh Joceliae verY naturally e1cWmsý " 0 cleuch, Hamilton, Richmond, Sutherland, and the bulk ability, whenever tbey am impugned. Most of the diate connexion with the Church, wu

miraew&m m6WWficum a onandi ex«Vio incipertum, »m of the Scottish Aristottacy. . positions which the Wesleyan calls upon us te discuse ý subscrîption entered into upon the s

tribubv,8, popw& et 4ngwis compertum, ouadi# ferè nationibus Thus it will bc pemeived that our statement, whe- have aiready been Bustained, at great length and ire- 'nte effect Its design is ta ensure ta t
Church the means of acquiring a res

11090rivm, specùdüer B-zbo-niw jucolis pmwmsarium." ther correct or no4 i8 net se "emphatically absurd;' quently, in this joumal. education upon Scriptural principles, ai

The Remisk Chomb, pomming and exueloing, wherever it or such Il unsupporteil assumptiod' as the Woodktock We have an. a-tersion. ta controversy, and never ap- same time. ta the children of the poor

wu est4bliehod, à céatroul over the Press, authorixed the pub- Herald reptesents it te be. It is very possible for us proach it, except when inevitably compelled. With hood the bellefits of this sound and Cb
gratuitously. Wheù the pr ect was sta

cyleyan, in particular, we sbould dislike, tbough that the sum of £i5o, or £200 at the fi

lication of tbeu legendo, . not se spiritual romances, (like te fall into error, and, whenever we find that we bave, the W 
ai

Bunyan'& "Pillffintis rrogress,") but as autbentic biogmphy. doue soi we @hall cheerfully acknowledge it. Till net dread, te wap a contest; for tho,8e member8 of fice ta meet the whole expence of a suit

This very romance d SiL Patriék (than which there in -not, a then, however, we must persist in our statement, that the Christian comntunity whom he represents com- for this but after the inspectioi

more ffigmus one lu the whek Acta Sanctorum, though there Il the greater proportion of the land in Scotland is mand our respect for their many political and social kindly Z it ed by Mr. Lane, a youic
skilied in useful and ornamental archit

are many mure fiagitiuus), wu publiibed with au insolent appW owned by Epiawpalian*--of the peerage of that coun- virtues, and wý,1'pok upon them as a branch of the nimangly Nsolved by the Vestry not t

to ite miracles and its autbenticity &pinot the Protestante. tryi scarce balf a dozen, we believe, are members of Church, only te .giporarily divided from the parent stem. té the sthn criginàliy eontempla", in i

The Prutestiqnt là thereforejuetified in appe&Uug toit au a proue, the Kirk." We make these. observations in the flrm. conviction wbich woffld be à j"fin g credit ta the 1

if proof bd wanting, o! ý4e pMtiçýx of the Cbmh'of Rome, that they wilr D«-be ungenerously misinterpreted', or spirit of the',pafie, ànd etfectually sei

Two weeks ego, we corrected a glaring mistake construed into Wahandonnient of that ground, *hich, was proposed. An edifice of brick, ul

i '. 1 1 t'on Of'stýnêf-uembrWcîng a school-ro
which the Chrùtùm Guardiau made, on the etrength inourowný pntoi succesafuUy maintained,- and 16 feeilhigh,',with four convenien

T H E 0-11Z IR C H * of seine quotation.or other, te the effect, thatf«U tudf the Weileytu having leftour, arguments unassailed. masters résidence,-was accordingly

the POPIllation''of -england ham' left the Ch«rM, and will be fùllyYéidy for occupation prob

joined Me ranh qf 1?ýgsent. The subjoined statement, mas. It id eonstruc" in the. Gothie is

TORONTO, SATURDA-fe DECEMBER 4, 1841. A gentleman, who advertises in our columns to-day, the commencuisent, of the ireigu. of Qu
de;ived froin thaý, ezzellent publication, the lrûh ýf , -,ý:

is desirous gv9à J' struct,Îeii te riffle pupih ja for tutefulneM oft deègni substantial

Ec&da8tical Journ4 and based upon official data, meral couvenienc-e4 in a suVject of un:

One of out editW&l articles, in a lote number, cou- Science -and Clisie8j and especiaUy in the bighèr - ýThe *hale Pipenséi of this School-h
will still more c>àrly show the immense numerical brancheiofflatbematics. His referenceis conclusive

tained the followini paragmph.--l' The greater pre- preponderance,Âà England, of Churchmen over all as t necessary furnitaire ofdesks, ferras, su

portion Of the land in Scotland is owned by Episco- 0 bis qualifiattions; and we can state, froin our been supplied,.,4s well -as a neat and

Palians f the peerage of that country, scarce half a own knowl that lie- is in pogsession of the most constreeteil rotin It e premism- inj

REPORT >O? TUE veyed by the Pkee4er Qf the Parish frai

dozen, we believe, are members of the Kirk." The satisfactory testknoniala te bis moral, literary, and littie more tlum, two hondred yards fri

WoodjWk Herald very roughly contradict8 this state- Frotn the Report of the Registrar-General for the year 1841, scientifle charitSr, froin the following distinguisbed will not1all much sbort of 40OL; and
it appears, thet in the year ending June 30th, 1840, tbere bave mernbers of 17rility College, Dublin,

ment, pronouùcinÈ ii "'emphatically absurd,"' and been registered in Pngland and Walesporsusnt to the Act of 6 iz- the Pro- scriptions, having been originally ma(

mere unsupported assumptidn.#t & 7 Will. IV. Cap.: 86,'124,329 marrisges. Outofthienumber vost,-Sir W. R Hamilton, Profe"or of Astronolny, tation tbat. a nuch, less expensive 1

- t938 were performed i the Registrar'a Office, which. may give -Mr. MacCulh 80 0 Mathernatics,-Dr. erected, will scarcely exceed 20W., t]

This is à very suminary method of dealing with un jme notion a qh, Profes r f heoitate te pro
of the extent of relief Snfermd on the diséenters ceed in their laudable

welcoine facts, but it is one which will neither con. hy tbis Act. The following eztmet from the Report ie taken MacDonnell, Sêiior FeRow,---and Dr. Singer, one of throw themselves upon the Christian

vince the publie, noir lead ais te acknowledge our8elves from the Eec"agttcal Uaze«e:- the Fellows. parishiouers for the supply of the def

in errer. Bo far from owning ourselves wrong, we Comparing the abtitr*et in the present Report, with those in rence ta entering upon a second su

reîterate the statement, and are happy te have it in the two foriner Reports, the inuriages are M fonow: iW We beg te announce te ouir subsciriberà in deemed advisable ta trf the result of 2

1839. 1840. 1841. Murray and thePrince Edward District, that a gen- this qmial, object; it being hoped thi

our power te support it in the language of a most in- the firs.t attempt of the kind, on anY

telligent and valued correspondent. Il You'are per- la the Establiphed Chgrch, ....... 107,201 114,632 117,018 tleman connectel with the Ecclesiastical Establiah- Cobourg, the amount realized, mîêt

fectly C-omet," writes Our fliend, "in your statement Not of the church, ............... 4,280 6,451 7,311 ment of this Dbeese, will probably c-all upen them, te discbarge the surplu of expendïturq
tions *àýly raised. The necess'ary

in regard to the 8mall number of the peerage of Scot- Total ...... 111,481 121,083 124,329 in the-first weekof December, for the amourit of dues

te 7he Church fer the past and previous volumes. W > e carrying the Bazaar into effect were i

land, who belong te the Kirk. Had I a Scotch AI- Now, taking the proportion of marri" to population at month of Augus4 and they are now, il

manack et hand, 1 could show that fully two-thirds, if neair)y eight annually to every thouund persons, es it is bore trust that our fAndb in that quarter will kindly meet neral and vigorous promution. The

not more, of the whole number of the Patrons of the iziven hy the Registrar-General, the whole population of Eng- our wishes in thg respect, and be prepared te dis. bly be held'inJanuary next, and the ii

land and Wales will agnourit te about fiReen millions and a half: chffle the amotnt of those arrears which the heavy ration of the Christian publie is confi

Kirk in Seotland are members of the Episcopal Church. in behalf of its noble and pious obWt.
THE IqIJX13ER Or tHO15i WHO ADRERE TO TRIE ESTABLIIIIIED eXpenSeS of inurestablishment oblige us te use every A Sunday School bas long been attA

in faut, this cipeuinstance fortris a great part of the Cnuacu, 80 PAR AS MARItIP.GZS,&RJC COicEitNE», AMOUiNTS
burden of the complaint made by the present, available means tb collect. Church, which, after many fluctuatior

.agitatorg TG ABOUT 14,627,OW, WHILS THOSEWHO IIAVE 9)1&3ElqT£ro,

in Scotia'nd against Lay Patronage. It is a historical IN REGARD TO MAi*IAGE,.%MOUNT Te ABOUT 914,000, oR of decidçd promise and prosperity,;-t

faut, which cannot be controverted, that at the period ABOUT ONE SEVÈNY!LZNTU OF TRE POPULATION- This being 58 boys and 44 girijg,. witl

estimait, of course, includes the Roman Catholies and Jews, as This is belà before moraing service, 8

of the Revolution of 1688, when Episcopacy wa, the well as every cim of Protestant Dissentem The nurnber of chial School-house is completed, in

established Church-govemment in Scotland, there was maniages celebrated in Roman Catholie ehapels, in the jear 1RCTORY OF COBOURG. and a second School, under the zealo

net north of the Tay (and this comprises the greater ending Dec. 31, 183à, amounted to 1629, which represente a of Mrs. Ruttan, at the vestern extrer

ppl,,ion of about 204,000 only. Since then no distinct The, fint cle'rglmlLu of the Church of Fngland eta- regularly, conducted in the afternoons a

part of Scotland) a single Presbyteriati place of wor- report of their marriag" bas been made." blished witbiiý the boti .nds now comprellending the R"_ these Schools Lending Lbraries are att
g upwards of 200 volumes.

ahip. In Aberdeenshire, Perthshire, and the tory of Cobourg, was the Rev. W. Macaulay (now Rec- numberin
n'gh. The Norfolk Herald, nome few months age, coný eu ta restorp Divine Se

land#, they wtre all Epiîcôpalians te a man, and se tor of Picton in the Prince Edward District), who entered Of the mbent
tained à paragraph, which conveyed a very erroneous hi Il ' ont the close of the year t8l8. He poýinted Holidays of the iChurch, and

attached were the Ilighlanders ta their Episcopal pas- [lotion 0 upon, t Ise a e ab

tors, that it was tim, for thirty or forty years after the f the relative nutnbers of Churchmen and was for seve 21 years the ouly Clergyman of the Esta. occasions to prosecute effectually and

Revolution, that a Presbyterian minister dared te show Dissenters in England, and we are sure that be will blished ChÙrèh in the whole District of Newcastle; and, operation of the parishioners the eustoi

gladly rectify the errot, te, which he unintentionay 8' the par&hi,-àl Register will shew, extended bis and publie Catechising, as practised

hi* face in a Highland Parish. Many amusing anec- trations, oceàiônally ta its- remotest bounds, bath East and Purer days of Chnistianity.

dotes are still in existenc& of the faithful flighla gave, circidation, by copying the preceding scatement. West Irbis kentieman is deservedly beld in high esti- Divine Service is performed requl

-Whig Will the Quardiign be candid enough te do the same? mation amonpt the subjects of bis first pastoral char Cobourg, on Sundays and the princ
coa4ur4io& WU the greatest politeness, the fe; IFXsts, at à A. M. nd 7 P. M»I-and

and th preà-pt imumbent, in the proMss of hi@ duties,
Minùters, a4 theyternied theni, te the borders of their the p«bjjýYherj Often reeceives'warin and gratifying testimony ta the value bas for ]I imy years been a Service-9

respective PtTilhes, anà charging thern, et their perd, The i;tTbjoineclÉLnuouticenient, from. of the servizd ýfýh(is predecessor during the years in which. wedpe8(!ýT eveaing of each week. 1

te be seen agaitî within the bounda of a Highland l'a- Ciréniur, for Uetôýer, gives additional. PrOof tbat a he ekercised, his lainislry amongst thein. day serviééi are held W the neighbc

rish. -In iregard funher te the Net of the Fýpjsé*ye_ ynovenNquit la go*rng' en in Gemanyvhich may lead te At the firât cýgelishment of the Rev. W. Macaulay in P. M. ôný%lternate Sundays, Divine 8

lians, possessitig, et lea3t, two-thirds of the landed pro- the hapýpieât resulta, and especially te an agreemeot in this pari&hý Divine Service was performed in the' Court at Graftôù,':w'here a-very Beat Churet

House et A tnberi&t then an autiquated wocden building a bighly t-e-tb,.Cmble eongregation au



'lie PSun bût upon every D

ýýOf oingular zeai and qualifications for a Missionaxy, -as repeal delusion ere they thite made a fOrmal declaration of ibelir and the bead formed of -trilile k-'Sv« -Of jAvftll«Y'ý1-theý '"]l 1#1uable o«Vices, net Onl'y t t
nown Kings sceptre and è0ve, the crose, centm and POmmel OCCA$iOn,"

ove;;wered with hie work, and utterly unable ta views on the subject. But better late titan never- IL ýePtTe Md «0 Myeying thl thanks of Sir Hugh ta w

the ministrations which, ue needed by hie To the Editor o richly decorated with jewels; the Queen'i 'ù 9% The Generitl Order et

f the DuUin Evening Pott.

__ ý _ mmunity. lu this mission 1 have now been 46 fancifully Ornamented with large diamonds.-it vos made for the officers and men of the two services whieh accompaniet the hi

Imve a second, and te promise a third, Clergyman. Kildare-street, Oct' 25» the coronstion of Mary, the Queeu Of W illiain HL; au àmieilt saine Despatch, bem the official signature of; LieuL Colonel di

«ese"ated four Churches, and contributed ta the erec- Dear Sir,--l have been ranch gratified by the perusal of sceptre, discovered in the jewel-offlS. in 1814. and Pu SOP- Mountain, au Deputy Adjutant GeneW.-Qwbec MffleurY. a

erePRÙ'àofnine. 1 have giv7en a smaR pecuniary encou- Mr. Sharman Crawford's manly and very able letter, which posed ta have belonged ta William Ill.; it wu adoraed. with ST. ANDRFw's DAT.- This Scettiah fentiwd was duly cele-

e4"eIt ta six readers and Sunday-school muters, and have was published in your paper of the 16th of this tnontIL several valuable jewels ; the ivory sceptre, whiâ belOnged tu brated in this City, un the 30th nit. The Rev. W. T. Leach, 8

'jýte tO Provide a portion of salary for two teachers of schools Ill Concur with hint in all the sentiments which bc expresses the Queen of James II, mounted in gala, aurmouiated by a that amiable and universally respected P .resbyterian Minister, w

1 relative ta the proposed repeal Of the legislative union between dove, coinposed of white onyx; the elegant simplicity of this delivered, au Chapliin, an excellent discou"el whieb, we are

On the whole, since 1 lut wrote ta yeu, a period of 
The staff of Edward told, inculcateil the purest principles of Cbiristion love.

Great 

Britain 

and 
Ireland, 

and 
aigu 

in 
those 

relative 

tu 
the 

orugment 

has, excited general admiration. There

latei stationq, if fit persans eau lie round ta undertake

month, it will be gratifying ta the Society ta hear delusive and extremely mischievous agitatiOn now guing. on for the ConfesgOr, formed of pure gala, 4 feet 8 inebes in lengtht was a performance of sacred music by the ehoiri Ahandsome

QUIS tainment of that object. It bas always been my Opinion and weigbing nearly 9 Ibe, The golden modeltof the white subsCription, fer charitable purposets, was made. The usuel ii

have been mercifully permitted ta travel on these difficult the at

, distance of six hundred miles, ta visit twenty-one set- that the establishment of au independent'legisiature,,in thie tower, which il aloo called the II etate ult-cellar' and.was nota prüce*sion and dinner followed. Il

tetQect3 in which. 1 have confirmed seven hundred and thirty- country would immediately give rise ta disjiensions witb. »at nt the coronation of George IV. It is fancifully set with jew- BRirisa &Njo AUFRICAIl FLAcs.-Capt. Betchuiery Capt. y

*% P=011.82 consecrated six churches and four burial-grounds, of Great Britain, inevitably lesding ta an appeal ta the. 4word, el&, and adorned with cannons and otber figures at the basep and Moran, Mesam Gune, Dobbe, and Steen, were fître& under the

-eeted Six new churches, and aided the repain of fifteen the result of whieh would be either the oubjugation of Ireltud, its weight, we are informed. il vearly half a hundredffeight- provisions of the Petty Trespass Act, in the sum of be. each, t

&'MS and schooi-houses. 1 am now in daily expectation of after lier fields had been laid v»te by fire and sword, and ber The two golden tankards, wbich are richly chaud and very belides 7s. 6d. for damages doue te SrtRin Rage belonging te

%ewmg nY family from England -, and this expectation, toge- oeil deluged with blood, or the achievernelit Of lier independence massive, and frein which hie late Majetty William IV. drank Mr. John Ives, on Thursday morning, On board the schocmer f

ter -
ipense of ber dependence un spine at hi% coronation. The Qffln'à dîadem, entirely coMPOW Of Il SuPerier," lying in the harbour of Kfngstoýi. Thiscue cre- E

*'th a severe attack of illuess, the consequence of excessive of Great Britain, nt the el

and -exposure ta bad weather will probably detain me a few other power, and of the consequent destruction of the British pends and diamonds, made -for the consort of W illigin Ill.; the ated a gond den] of excitement in town. Tbe .cireurnâtances a

i4*""13geTat8t.JolLn'a. lslmýIlthenhopetoproceedsouth- empire. Ireland, as Mr. Crawferd States, would, in either golden chalice andthe golden sacramental disheltua .one of were theue-.-On Wednesday avening Mr. Ivesý4ivected John t

relim"Tbe Lut Supper,"&,,l Jones, the mate of the 46 Superior," ta t&ke all the flags and c

*g2d' *71lert much business awaits me." eue, lie the battie-field on which England would contend, for whieh is engraven in fine alto used at bout them in the rigging of the &-hooner, fÔr tbi'pur" of

e ý lier very existence as an independent nation; and che woold on the other the royal arme of England, and which an

suffer &Il the honore that war, in its mû-3t desOIRting, viudie- the coronation. The golden alt-cellang, and the rot of the drying thetn. Janet, dia Dot putup the Rage in fbeir proper r

Prom oliw English Files. tive, and exterminating shape, could inflict upon ber. sacramental plat*, conaktÎng Of golden plates, .9" i, &e. The order, but placed saine Americau gags above the British colOum

IN, -riaE Rl&pF &L C Axpý-A gentlemen named " 1 will net tre8pau upon your time by dwelling upon a sub- &mpulin, or golden, eagle, frein which ý Our Severdgns am This circumstance naturally excited the indignation of the de-

ject which it is lieinfui te me even ta allude tOýI mean the anointed at their ceronatinn, and which, w-u brought. fmm Sens fendants, who proceeded on board and took down the colours. 1

fyUe'4 who bas bitherte figured at the Corn-Exchange and indirect encouragement whieh bas recently been given by sortie Abbey, in France. by Thomas à Becket-it bad bon tbere Jones explained that the fiage being put up mtrety for the pur- i

t4where es a repealer of the first water, has, in a letter ta of the angel from beavea-th-e'oword of pou of drying, lie paid no attention ta their irrâng*meut, and

ad 
Ocates 

of 
repeal 

ta 
the 

intervention 

of 
a 

foreign 

power 

reverenced 

as 
the 

gi 

0 
RD

in our damebtic concerne. I will only stâte that 1,.deeplye.- WaWs c"wn, that " sole reuon for placing tbq Ametivan eoingle over the 1
R&V,"' -itbdtawn himself from the agitation. Mr. me=yý and gome ether articles. The Prince ai

01B- - , 
them

am nenisayoung gentleman holding agood po&itioninocietY, ret it. It appears ta me to lie U impolitic es it.1ils: daugeruus. which is of plain gold, ivithout sny jewole. It je ùgu*'PlýeM others was that they were longer, and hew4b4 ta #eep

P"9"" of talents of no meau order, as evidenced, by bis 9 
water.-Two of these flags were damaýe_à'or torn,

4111nerous Itstrengthens the bande of the enemies of -Irela4d velvet calbion in the Haute of Lords, before -tic mat of out of the

"Pet--bel at the Burgh-quay Parlisment, of which lie 1. ý .. , while it ou a Th# tncient imperW crow,». t> grçJieii, though net deaignedly. Their worships round the defendaiito

*t4 if not the Most prominent, certainly one of 'the most weakens thôse of lier friends. the heir appmat.

III may, 1 beliem safely affirm th9t no 0110:Çan 1» more flowerc. sud fillets, efflred with large jewels'of e" ctlourq in- guilty of an in&action of the lews, and fined them as above men-

e"p«t'LU$ Of itO memben. Indeed, 1 believe there wu no parple velvet cap, faced with treble rowi, ; tîôned. John A. MacDonald, E4q, et tended au behWf Of Mr-

doubt thm., W Mr. OBrien pluned 'hie political fititli ta thé :devotedly attaelhed ta uelanil tbau 1 am, DOT a 1 : et ermine

élem of tà. 
whick are involved t4"fure and jgg elle the golden orb, Six inebes in Ives, and Edw. Hitchings, FAq, Barrister,, W the defýnce.-

bc would, ere long, have 9týained deem, lier ffll interest8-in 
tnd precious Stones, (beneMb tiie Mm ilq a te- Kingston Chronick

th& ;ý 1LI - ý . - . f . happiness of là le--more sinemiy at bçar4;.gud it ià Matlahless Pearl$ 1 4

forming a JO la be=use 1 am ter rvepnvinced thst the T" I Of tbýJegiÀative turkably large o(methyst, which is plamd in the &Temigde Spengouis Corrr».-The jet p&eWdi;ine the ]W SW
t ]à Mrýý- ýr8

course; and it la tg jw - Id be utterty destructWe to tbose left hand at the corenation.) sien of Parliamerst, entitled "Au *ici to.prevest the fraud'uknt

e W bé apeedily 
inantefa n 0 'ýurio

lîý that hie exàmpt Ill interest@ thiLt 1 alwaye bave been, and still &Mý M decèdeà The golden baptismal fontý, a magnifirent Pite of woëkman £ture, inWoriaiion, or circzdatio. uà dopper or

follOwed hy thoee w4 jýàng the ri1ýeaj àelugion i the sanie union with Great Britain Wou

dly avowing oppouent. 1 wn, dent Siryour fidthful humble oav»týr ship, upwtrds of four feet in height, used fur t1elesne the -Brun Coin," is Dow in iiyintW ý The -copper

411 as Ir. OBrien, j&p*his oW courage In bol n 

of force In the i TÉ .

fallaciousness. Mr- Sham4a Cmwl*ordti unanswemble A- pomBONÈY.n royal fainily; and aho one of the swords of jnstm4* theýotber, coins legally in cirýulatiOn under the Àct, Èft,-ýthè làfai coin

à together wltb:the arnall golden orb, Wied the Qftu'm4 the cele- of the Urilted: Kingdom, or the tokens of flie, 4artered. Banks

letters bave lrady donc surae service. Subjoinea is Mr. O'CONNIL4 Aux> CA14,&DA.-Mr. O'Connell'enfýed the là-

jetter:_ 
sertion on the minutes of the document frotn CaUxdi4 and:ex- brated golden vice fountain, which et COKOnatius and other of the Province, or of the Banque du Feiýp.k At tbl City of Mon-

XàY, SECRRTARy Ta 
bis delight that the Canadiang coula be admitted tu state banquets throws four beautifid jets of winein several divi- treil, beretofoire itnported or manufactuireà undýr1 the fia.netion

OP XXELAND. 
membersbip in thst association, as. they were Bittisli subjMIL Mons. It ig nearly three feet in height, and a rot 4Mýdl*meter; and authority of law; and Americau cents. utter-

Tp LairAL NATIONAL

Poor OP11110ft i&,- thist the closest connetLm between Great Their American friends, although noi admissible es members, this wu the lut article tbat remained. The tocient golden ing, tendering, or effetirrg in payment eny copper or brau coin

and freland la etsmtùd tejhe wûll-Wpg--l bed ainjust mdd ta could cc-operate with Ineland by gympathyý'bý their cohtribù- 8POOn, which ii Of equll àutiquity with, and "ves the oil other than those just mentioned, or such coing and tokens as

béing---of bmb,, for tu 1 humbly concelve that the pirilàà in tbéir âYour. A@ a from ther ampulla, when Moired fur the purpoe of acointing may bave been lawfully imported. into, or mý.nvWtared in the

of the impuim pwlueot Z Mt tiongt and by forming publie * voteil against every oppression the besoins ofour monjarchg; the gol h are Province, sSording. te the provi4ons of tbe'Açý the title of

là-eland locally, etilly, Md British legislator, lie lied. always 
den slxrt, whie

ta 1. emmere ally independent, ought 
buckled on the King's beels et a curonation ; aid the Queen'a wbich we have quoted above, "Il furfoit iL PýýIty Of doublç

k up Co Great Britain. 1 think, tndeed, Great Briwin souglit ta lie inflicted, on Canada, and in favour of any me»ure

bë ruined by a " radon *om ftej&ndý but &a there are degrees brought forýward fer ber tel .ief, but the moment lier inhabitants enamelled bracelets, some sait-cellars, 9everalgolden speone, the nominal value of the amount »o, tcndered, which May be

la ruin, lt would fait the Hfflt beavoy upon. Irelma. By inch a 9 in- saine loose jewels, and many other valuables, 4r. Swifte bad recovered with colts in a summary manner,. nu the oath of finy

Ireland 

would 

become 

the 

most 

wretebe, 

the 

moit 

dis- 

had 

the 

folly 

and 

wickeditess 

te 

resort 

ta 

arms, 

lie 

ceased

tticw-> and. in the end, the most desolâte part of the habitable worUL" terest bimself in their behal£ Had they krpt within the flmits previously depsited in bis pocket for lafety. .111 the Sceptres one creilible, witness, ether thau -the informer, before suy Jus-

1_XýXD BURKE. 
t- were earefully encloied in blankets provided ur that purpose, tice of the Peace, who, may, if sacli paniýýlty and,.Çosto be net

of 
the 

law, 

they 

muet 

bave 

beeln 

surmsfut 

but 

when 

tbey

"Fairfield, Oet. 22, 1841. tempted force, they round the British tau powerful with béyoitet but the aneient crown sind larger articles wee, of necenaitv, forthwitb, paid, commit the offender tu the. clegMon Jail of the

t'l)m Sir, 
ta bc. Hig carried open 1 ly in front of the parade, while thefire was raging. District, for a time not exceeding eight da tà the bame

-There 

is 

no 

calm 

or 

dispassioniate 

man, 

posffl- 

and 

cannon, 

and 

were 

put 

down 

as 

they 

aeerved 

y@, ùrýý1n

cither security or character in this country, who muet net secret was ta be always in the right, and never ta violate the and had a eingularly intemting appearanee, caused by the be paid. The Aet etnpowers the Governor "ith thýi advice and

gr 'f 4truck with the wisdom enntained in that sentencevhich 1 law. (Cheers.) He was, therefore, gled of the 'opportunity reflection of the flames. 
consent of the Executive Couneil, ta grant tà individuel, or

*ý61#AiLtnottotothiscommui)ication. Itwuw"tten'nthe of tnaking a maTked distinction between the manise. struggles During the opemtion of breaking down the litre of the jevel- bodies corporate pemifmion to import or nmdfacture enpper

Ulm Of Rn honoured retirement from publie lire, and is the of P&pi6eau and the peaeeful agitation il which ho (Mr. «Oem- cbamber, and in getting them out, the soldiery icationed nt the coins, under certain regulations detailed in the îtatute.-Cb1oý

%Q'Iment of the greâtest thinker, without question, Ireland fiell) was engagea. (lient, hear.) entrançe became unable te endure the beat of bc filmes, and niai.

liteduced, The two letters. of Mr. Sharman Crawford upon 
the keeper of the jewels wu clarnourously prewd, tu retire and LAw, SOCtETY Op UPPICR C,&WADA.---00'lWnnday the let of

ity 

long 

bc 

remernbered 

in 

the 

annule 

of 

English 

history, 

and 

whIch, 

leave 

thé lut remaining article (the wine founain) ta its fate, November, 1841, in the Term of Ilitaly, the f4m

Jrepeal have now appeared. The impraeticabil FIRE 119 THiK Towea op Loi«DoN.-,Nn event whick wijl 

owing Geutte-

practicable, the evil restitte that would ensue from 
m the destruction üf the entire of this building then appeured men were called ta the degree of Barrioter nt Law '-.NI r. Wil-

the great basis of bis tiret letter. The leader of 'y bc regarded in every resPect as a trulyý'nat'u»e I " mity' inevitable. 
liam John FitzGerald, Mr. George Alexander P .hillpetts; and,

bas Attempted a reply te that letter- occurred on Saturday night lut, in the entire destruction, Mr. Swifte states that, having seen the wt article of bis on the 6th of Nov., the following Gentlemen were aloo çalled

Siepe bilem, mpe jocum, movet. together with its contentg, of that magnificent building. forming charge out of the jewel-chamber, which bad become itself almost ta the detgree of Barriiiter at Law.-Mr. 11epry Balilviin Hop-

sa prominent a feature in the far-famed Tower of London, like a furnace, he with difficulty effected bis escape, for the kins, Mr. Oliver Mowat; and, on the 9th of Èov.-Mr. Robert

%turc ta assert il dia net 
quautity of dames ftom the arrneury completely crosseil thçcourt-ý-ardfroui John Turner, Mr. John Baldwin, Mr. Natleciel B. Wright,

that reply pleand the unclad auditort of the Ex- denrninated "The Grand Storchouse and SLna,11. Armbury,"

the satisfy the acute mind of containing, in addition ta an almost inournerable 
Mr. William Strattonp4nee, Mr. Richard

IMM - the 4peglteFýimseIf, certain 1 soi, et ]eut, it bas ,et pleued trophies and otber evidencee of British glory, ne, fiè than the eutern gable ta bis dwelling, the dnon of whieh were Mr. John Blevins,

portion of the publie. It now becomes the duty 300,000 stand of arms, &c. 
blistering quite fast He made the hest of hii4ay ta the bouge Ruttati, Mr George Robinson Vanormon, mie admitted into

et 
Of the governor, and bavi ng again examined &e regalia, (parti. thi@ Society u Members thereef, and entered.,on the Books ad

etare 41aft exercieing bis tenson, and entitled ta do en the The grand etoreboutte is north of the white towcr, a fine

of '0 faction or of no man-boldly go come forward and 
n le gth ý43 culari-V ber Majesty'e crown) lie round that net the minutest Students of the Laws, in the abuve laid order.- U. C. Gazette.

ftvte 
and hewn etoues. It extends i , 4 

1

.. ai - f4,&bimoelf frern YOur body. building of brick James' 11. and particle was missing.

s feet, and is 60 feet brond; it was COMMePced bY

one who took no unhonoured. part in the 
Mr. Swifte etateii that the intrinsic value of the regalia is nt NEW BRUNSWICK.-,

lepeal, and agitation Of finihd by William IIL On tbe first 11vor of titis edifice is leut upward of a million Sterling, whick, of'ýOarSe, il far under

Of, .
thatmagnificentmorncalledtbe»TnallarmoLiry- Atthewest

ftel. re on saine flattering tributes frein its great advocate,

gret thst such a end daty should devolveupou me. sitgated the rbu1rýh found9d by Edward the amo.uut, looking upon them es relies of J 1 utiquit Y.-London From the Si. John Obitermr.

t4 A. un 
end of this building is

to -4 . eÀ% gýaýe ta what celumuy 1 subject myself by piwsuing this III., and didicated ta St- Peter in Chaîne, ip which are depo- Morning IlerahL 
ANOTHER FRIGHTFUL CONFLAGRATION IN

rý%b«t console myself with the exquisite lices of the Roman #ffle royal persouages, ToE Fia£ AT SOUT19 MOLTON.-By the accodiite received

sited the remains of many noble and 
ST. JOHN 1

executed eitber in the Tower or on the bijl,.and buried here en Tiiegday by the diffèrent ineurance companies *ho are suf- Again bas our devoted city been viaited by.,is.iainity, in one

Non ponebit rumores ante salutem, inobscurity. on the eut ofthis building . issituate the newly-' fèrers by the lote calamitoug fire at South Moiltoo,,',n.ear Barn- a

lErge postque magisque v iri nunc gloria clareL, in whieh the regalia and all the crown stable, in Devonshire, we regret ta state that tbç destruction of of its mout awful and destructive farine. Thè-itnpet'uoui an

4SUPPOU for an instant the repeal cairried, trhat classofmen erected jewel tower, 
bouge$ is fat ni 

overwhelming element, FIRE, hie oncemorep'ikýà for thie fëuvth

*Ould the Irish Botise of Commons? The men of jewels are kept. 
ore extensive thau vas nt firet impposed, there time in , len thau five YeRrop (exclusive of -the Plortland Fireà

The first discovery of the fire vu made, &bout balf-past ten being no legs than 107 levelled te the gruund, apla thé dwelli093 laid a large portion of the Most impixteut so 4avily stocked

te be Oppouents of the rnelsureý could. n -et expect ü'clock by the sentry on duty at the jeweIýoffi'ce, who perceived of neuly 400 famifiet, and ilot 130, u was @iýted in 

ange would 

lie Pre * bùgiueu part of our fated çity in ruin?; deiktrgýfd an immense

1adi te ha warm advocates; the -Exch L bright light jsquing from the windows of thiâ towé,, which is ezo» accounu of the fim A'day air two aft(* the "d ëvent

ý-9,een ith this fatal accompaniment-the 8 

amount of the winter stock» of pre'isiotba 0 merýoblndixe;

ter the olllqr 
ty of the building, and 

gàti4tes ci the town, reer of oor fnerý-'Rlltile

!3ý14 situated nt the northern extrerni an investigation was gone into by the me

diately attached tu the gfflid '5torebOudc,,D" -&trnüuU,. , The for the purpose of secertaining the origin, it bec and tbereby seriously impeded the en

bave ce irmu of rv" sibility, amon«mt, tbew: would 

gt eut-

"ed, The ilthy crawlero en Iargedý what moà»Lers t bey egine, stationed in the Tower (of which the ntly rumoured tbat the bouffl lied. bem .1 'vin prosperity. and aided other lent, ueitow&rd evýpntp, in depressing

te are peveral) te fifc£L-, ibe genetal ýatefflt of th#ýc9S«Lu;ýity, u wýeà_* -Djuyilýg Mal)y

were im 
by 

Ofour induattious merchants, and1he prospwt-,$

mediately on the spot, and were quickly followed Several witnesses were examined, and from tjý4iri*vjdençe it

"'QuAle portentinn neque militatis, thode of the neighbouring parishes, and almest iinnlçdiately appeared ta have commenced in a brothel, situaw" the south 
4 uf the opeèotive

classes. Between 10 and 11 o'clock lut eveninge the appalling

"Y of" Fire 1" reijounded through our streeto -,' sud ifie fatal
hu side of South-atreet, near the Globe lun, et CmWt$rarosolt end
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CONVERTS FROM JUDAISM-CAPADOSE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a junetioY and thrfr Ile spJI oto f vr ii.Gifa htsecnidrdteaetRIo oe ihbs ohradbo

AND A COTA* dayn aprivteaprtnent n te hoseofDr.apadse' herson hadthron bs moherintoa dagerus ii- onvition, usolvdTt oepir

father;ra a hre un istre n unuseted thens;adti a rs oreo flcto eM uas a oeaeadispo

No cnvesio upn te cotinnt as ttrcted famlyfhe peuse thewor ofGodwit dee an Caadoe'saffetione ear. Hs fiendDa ost sesio of ealh ad etimtio

greater attention, or calleà~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sought ah druth, t feti diyicesigitrst hyra tcohrbokbi iews midd h at o h opl;btwnJtNmtra; u hr

it sbjct tanthto f iDr Caalosta ptsca fa tesawie ecp raig nteeiene h et. fbsprnsioetm rviul re eaeadpeswewihh a

A mstera ;wo lnv wih bi irntde fred wpofse edc, ttte " dfono h hmfonaysuhdmsi til stoe ew ofud ctecneuecBo i'

Isac a osaviewie cne tdJwd alwe hitinfihoTislandmnbilbe e-Dr aaoews xoe.Tercovrinnw sondsoee ta nin n

byprfesin bas fb r.1 ditnuse fpn, yasb mnrbiad aigbe onetdt onaim trcedcnieal atninaogah eso ifee ieyfrmoeaoh

hi za ou . dindfaigb eforsinth bis Mo a aepoese foina agaesa ard mtrawh ree seilyfr h oso asrrs adsrota at.

bite aih ocede i1re t th sant. Atog Ri ok 8i the r of 7h.es a . Caanotaoi vataqieetadprtclrybshduupe h eeec hc

Dr aaosede o gp 'sse t s great ytlnsds sy,"wt uc ieadkoweg ftesci-peia owrbi rviul elcedc ieal telwO oesaoe ecm

and a8teruitpo wh fh aeihi fr r pl e an e t urseed hitaiyaantsetcs. vn lsr pntecm uiy abn ihve-osuo hssbett h he

atan Ero e eutation, and roineuta hi te ak a hsprhiaetofin8cudpreie htte tee ybsbehe o i itu n erig ou;woddntdint ru

amngth U s t scolr and divesr of the vas, bc ia oeflrsnngwhcap dnt epat ofsuh nitriwwt tetocuetadl-apwihetfrbsleeoo

hav acur o bn isicio nth rfeso tealtgte "'I e se vle ta neto:t o bt wthu h es tet a. hsinmnostet

wh leba .4vte int utmo th he as h poiinmd yoetnsudoth prnipe Sortly afe ase t o gns kwit the ' wieo abmtiaqise ihu
whehba cnriutd eth depiprssonmdeby ofppey.Cot, hoshre iscoviton, ef ber atv sntmet wic peniedavn

of ui r dsrk l frcwh p os8 e murreofpeh t of sriei edng h ea cuinac ih fl o e 1ulso eiae b u p nypoesig acramte rt n m teso

itca a limobe, rve th h d DinePrvdec He w a mwrviul atgte ncuitdwt te no ccth errsfta re nwihteybl tiofuht beon iQ T ;4~ but8 U

ledig iiiion of e if a t myeiu h ad , no wrtig of converorasn f'teGek hrl;beuebae. e n f hs. H dbas

thtfl n ii aihadlv nwih enwfnsbtte il mry"arstdbsatnin n ld Afvdy fe bsbpim T aaov e i odtono neif hth

coiflot ad epoe. bTefextactof e emak- initeexpct hatth voumewoud e uefu tebi. cive m eter ron bi uele inormnghiii, hatBeorehe bustemintedh-

Israelue of P otgues etation;e tec e vroni s and enio,_nd_____________________fc___________o enioin fi sbjctofi nt! Tis mlachlvnar

the efueeswhosouht heler i 1-ollnd ron th cict xpostio oftheproheces elaive e te M s- eliionin is onvesaton. Sevre rias aaitd bads f hs gandnepeý;in

outason quliie fr alernd pofsson an a- f Araamtethek w0fg of thi gosel ~ Th tane othrh oldso cret dt the buo so os

iidcin;hpn s tt lia' ul i e d ue iosurf otn e pli.adfui, i i npaaledlgt htte i2 icto n

syllaned tohmetl _________________uea e IL gv Piv Istutinsi
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lturs o rofs vsrBledk Us o vas s e scrie shn opntaeismajn. Tevi a o te tahe ovn vn cr fbsafcint o;bt ue latnin
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